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Heurs, golden houro, fly ropidly noiw, in these last days of the year 185 2

Gladncess aîid brightneas have paintcd bewvitching imagery for the future-the
future, Ieiiming- up vast, and trenibling in a delicieus semi-distinctness wvli
rendiers it lîîvîly. Everywvhere the sky is tinted iYith svar, hues, andi
surmouniting piles ef gorgeous cleuds is tise bi>e of hope, whese extremne sec-
tions embracc the ycar 1 853.

We tender our readers the complimentary expressbjns suitcd te this happy
period. hI ether days or hearly ivisli of long lire aîîd probperity called
forth a glew of lcindly fteling frein a fesv tried friends perhips. We realise
tIse wisl more fully newv. WC leci beuild Io de0 Our part to mnale the New
Year a happy one, and tlîrow in our mile cf influence on thte side of virtue, and
excellence, and highl attaitiment in kineîvkdgc, iiiid Etf cultuirc. Ideasoughit
te glow, anîd agilate, and actually teffcvetice iii the edliloritil niiiid! ilîat
gIiniipses ot the great anîd -coit our lien muýt lsoriray ! ivh;at searing to the
grandeur of hecaven for muotives ! svhat shkimnring on îhought's uiîtiriaoe svinor
Iroin continîent Io island, from mouillain) b vail y, from cen te 0ier 0>ia
surcless circuits throughuont this wcorld cf ivotiders, to -ieaiiins of inîforma.
tien and amusement fer oui Tenders. We 1sr!omî,e te do or best te pîcase
thein, criving ai. the saine lime, iheir hind indulg-ence for thoses imperfections
ivlichl a new ik i almeosi iincvilatly dispinys, atid assuriîîg aIl ivlîo take ai,
interest, ini our progress. thut our motta is, iniprovelnent from raonth te menth.

The Publisher lins redeced his promise, made iii the December liumber,
and theugh the firsi. chu pter cf the l'Governor's Daugliter,«" is long, ive are
sure that the inît(resi. is se adnîiirably sustained, iliat our subscritiers ivill net
regre it. The outhoess lias %%ritten us a let1cr, and os it explains the
dsigîi and scoe orfier beautiful tale, morc fuîly than ive coul 0. wu make ne

apolcgy for iliserting il, lîcre.
DEAUt EDiTt-One of the tenders cf your excellent litle periodical sus-.

gested le nie the idea cf ;vrititig au article every metil, illustratije of Ilie
Naturael Hlisiery aid Betunly cf Canjada, and expressîy aduiiped te the caîiacity
cf thi' yntinger bîansces ci the fiuinil es ivhc taite the " IN-Iaffe Leàf.'" There
is noîliiiig jiffeedi, iii yeur magaîzinie, ivhia hi may net lie rei.d ithl Aivantage,
bolls by the younig and uId freon he cstr-cae purity ilIti peivades ils pages;-
but, hoivever iiîîllgent lIse ycnniger part cf yuur readers mnay Le, there ivil
neeessariîy be artit:les beycîîd thecir Iimiied compruhenision, anid it is an ad-
vanlage te, have some p!easant rendisiog for aIl. Acting tiluiî the sugrgebtiezi cf
my friend, 1 inmcdi.tey set te work-, aîîd havîe iiritten the firs. chapter cf a
litile tssle. wvhich, if it meet your vieivs, 1 %vil] continue nioîîthly, untîl 1 have
iîîtreductd ail the interestiiîg portions cf the Natural History ci the Celcny.
1 have cast it, fi as simple a l'orna as 1 could do, te suit the yetngest capacitv,
and if yeu thinle it, ieed any npelogy for the Jivenilie style 1 have cîsee, I
can orily say i.lai. few methers ivili quande îviti iniformations coaveyed in ai)
ansusinga finman-an eosy si.ep tuîe l adder ef Iiiioiiledge.

With mucîs respect, and best 1vses reinein, Mr. Editor,
Very faithfully yours, , C. P. T.

Our respectedl friend and Contributor, Uncle Van, lias sent us tia very
excellent articles, i'hich iviul ferm fine accompanirnents te thle "Goverser's
Dauglîter" '-'e are surry that, tlîey did net arrive iii lime te insert thein bell.
We give his slielcli ef the Wolf, aîîd promise te makçe reocn for his remarks on
Rice and ils varieties,ivihel iwîth a draiviig of Rice Lalie, lîindly furnishied by
ais accempiished lady, ivili add mueh iîîtcrcst te Our ntxtanumrber. Our space
does net admit ef our inseïiliig severai communications svhicls our friends
have kindly sent us, ave shail de justice te thern as soc» as possible.


